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A

BSTRACT. The Euro - American poplar and willow plantations have declined recently in the polders of Danube
Delta due to the lessened level of underground water. This research was conducted in five precincts during 2005 2009. Its aim was to observe the development of several native forestry species, such as the White Poplar, Black
Poplar, Ash tree, Elm and Oak tree. These species are recommended for future cultivation in the polders of Danube

Delta.
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INTRODUCTION
The Euro - American poplar and willow plantations have declined recently in the dammed precincts of Danube
Delta due to the lessened level of underground water [1; 3]. The worst conditions for reforestation were recorded
on the bottom of old dried lakes because these soils promote intense vaporization in the summertime. These
conditions demand future reforestation only with native forestry species for the Danube Delta.
The research was conducted in five precincts during 2005 - 2009. Its aim was to observe the development of
several native forestry species, such as Populus alba, Populus nigra, Fraxinus pallisae, Ulmus campestris and
Quercus pedunculiflora. These species are recommended for future cultivation in the Danube Delta’s polders [2].
The purpose of this research was to observe in various forestry stations the development of native trees as
alternative to species of poplars and willows selected and planted around 30 - 40 years ago.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research took place during six years (2005 – 2009) in the polders Rachelu, Pardina, Sireasa, Partizani I and
Partizani II, where five experimental areas of 0,5 hectares each where established. The location of these
experimental areas was chosen due to their accessibility and represent ability.
The saplings were supplied by the local forestry nurseries. The experimental areas where prepared by extracting
the old tree roots followed by the soil plugging. The saplings where planted in diagram within a range of 2 or 4
meters between the rows and 1 or 2 meters between the saplings. The dimensions of the dug whole for poplars
were 50 x 50 x 50 cm and for the other species 30 x 30 x 30 cm. Every year, 2 or 3 mechanical maintenances
were completed between the rows and a manual one between the saplings. The height of saplings up to 2 meters
high was measured with the roulette; an extensible band was used for heights between 2 and 7 meters, and a
dendrometer was employed for trees over 7 meters.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
After 6 years of vegetation in Rachelu polder, 3 species of poplar were recorded with diameters between 11.5 cm
(Populus nigra) and 9.8 cm (Populus canescens) and height averages between 10.10 m (Populus nigra) and 8.20
m (Populus canescens). During the same period, the other saplings recorded average heights between 7.90 m
(Ulmus) and 1.90 m (Cornus sanguinea), also average diameters measured at 1.30 meters from the soil were
ranging between 8.20 cm (Ulmus campestris) and 5.50 cm (Quercus pedunculiflora) (Table 1). We have to
mention that during their first winter, the Quercus pedunculiflora trees not covered with snow were affected by
hare graze. This has influenced the trees’ growing heights in the following years (Fig. 2, 3 and 4).
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Fig. 1. Location of the experimental plantations.
Table 1.

Average diameter, average height and percentage of saplings successful development

No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Forestry species

Age

Percentage of saplings
successful development
-%-

The experimental plantation - Rachelu
6
87,5
6
80,2
6
70,1
6
82,3
6
88,5
6
The experimental plantation - Sireasa
Populus alba
5
50,3
Fraxinus excelsior
5
66,2
Ulmus campestris
5
92,3
Quercus pedunculiflora
5
41,7
The experimental plantation - Pardina
Fraxinus pallisae
3
58,0
Ulmus campestris
3
88,0
Quercus pedunculiflora
3
14,0
The experimental plantation - Partizani I
Populus alba
3
61.0
Fraxinus pallisae
3
59.7
Ulmus campestris
3
92,0
Quercus pedunculiflora
3
28,5
The experimental plantation - Partizani II
Populus alba - Stancuta
2
56.6
Populus alba - Letea IV
2
45,7
Populus nigra - Lacu Sărat
2
75,8
Populus nigra - Vadu Oii
2
62,3
Fraxinus pallisae
2
68,1
Fraxinus excelsior
2
76,1
Ulmus campestris
2
76,4
Quercus pedunculiflora
2
54,2
Populus alba
Populus nigra
Populus canescens
Quercus pedunculiflora
Ulmus campestris
Cornus sanguinea
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Average
diameter
- cm -

Average
height
-m-

11,2
11,5
9,8
5,5
8,2
-

8,50
10,10
8,20
4,10
7,90
1,90

-

1,30
0,90
2,95
0,48

-

0,65
0,66
0,21

-

1.20
1.15
1,80
0,45

-

1.65
1,38
2,15
2,07
1,10
0,95
1,10
0,30
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Sireasa polder is also the bottom of an old dried lake. In this area, poplar plantations have recorded a poor
development and the trees have been affected by premature dryings. As a solution for reconstruction, on an
experimental surface many species were planted and after 5 years of vegetation Ulmus campestris registered a
better maintenance percentage (92.3 %), followed by Fraxinus excelsior 66.2 % (Table 1). The mean heights
registered at the same period of time are between 2.95 m Ulmus campestris (Fig. 5) and 0.48 m Quercus
pedunculiflora.
In Pardina polder on a surface characterized as a bottom of an old lake poplar plantations registered a low
evolution being affected by premature dryings.
In october 2006 as a regeneration solution, on an experimental plot were used many stand compositions. After 3
years of vegetation the rate of growth registered before 4th September 2009 was between 82 % (in case of Ulmus
campestris) and 14 % (in case of Quercus pedunculiflora), meanwhile the mean heights were between 0.65 m
(Fraxinus pallisae) and 0.21 m (Quercus pedunculiflora) (Table 1).
In Partizani I polder on a surface characterized as a medium levee poplar plantations registered a low evolution,
being affected by premature dryings. In april 2007 as a regeneration solution, on an experimental plot were used
many stand compositions. After 3 years of vegetation the greatest rate of growth was registered by Ulmus
campestre (96 %) followed by Fraxinus pallisae (59.7 %)(Fig. 6), and Quercus pedunculiflora (28.5 %). The mean
heights were ranging between 1.80 m (Ulmus campestris) and 0.45 m (Quercus pedunculiflora) (Table 1).
Also, in Partizani II polder even in a lower levee, poplar registered a low evolution, therefore in the spring of 2008
were used many stand compositions as a regeneration solution. After 2 years of vegetation the greatest rate of
growth was registered by Ulmus campestris (76.4 %), Fraxinus excelsior (76.1 %), Populus nigra (at Lacu Sarat
75.8 %), Fraxinus pallisae (68.1 %) (Fig. 7) and Populus nigra (at Vadu Oii 62.3 %). The mean heights were
ranging between 2.15 m (Populus nigra – at Lacu Sarat) and 0.30 m (Quercus pedunculiflora) (Table 1).
CONCLUSIONS
After 6 years from the seedling moment, the following species have registered proper sizes and a normal stage of
vegetation Populus alba, Populus nigra, Quercus pedunculiflora, Ulmus campestris and Cornus sanguinea. These
species were cultivated on experimental areas situated on lower sand banks and bottoms of dried lakes.
After 5 years of vegetation, a better success was registered by Ulmus campestris and Gleditsia triacanthos on
bottoms of dried lakes.
After 3 years of vegetation, Gleditsia triacanthos has registered a better survival success on medium height sand
banks and Ulmus campestris on bottoms of dried lakes.
After 2 years, Ulmus campestris, Gleditsia triacanthos, Populus nigra and Fraxinus pallisae, cultivated on low
sand banks have registered better percentages of successful development.
REZUMAT
Cercetări privind utilizarea speciilor forestiere autohtone la reîmpădurirea incintelor îndiguite din Lunca
Dunării inferioare și Delta Dunării
Plantaţiile forestiere cu plopi euramericani si sălcii selecţionate amplasate in incintele îndiguite din Delta Dunării
au intrat in declin in ultima perioada datorita înrăutăţirii regimului nivelului apei freatice. Cercetările prezente s-au
desfăşurat in perioada 2002 - 2009 in 5 incinte si au avut drept scop urmărirea comportării mai multor specii
forestiere autohtone : plopul alb, plopul negru, frasinul, ulmul, stejarul, recomandate a fi utilizate pe viitor in
condiţiile grele din aceste incinte.
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Fig. 2. The experimental plantation Rachelu - Populus
alba (age: 6 years)

Fig. 3. The experimental plantation Rachelu - Populus
nigra (age: 6 years)

Fig. 4. The experimental plantation Rachelu. Quercus
pedunculiflora and Ulmus campestris (age: 6 years)

Fig. 5. The experimental plantation Sireasa. Ulmus
campestris (age: 5 years)

Fig. 6. The experimental plantation Partizani I. Fraxinus
pallisae (age: 3 years)

Fig. 7. The experimental plantation Partizani II.
Fraxinus excelsior (age: 2 years)
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